Inhibition of nitric oxide synthase by isothioureas: cardiovascular and antinociceptive effects.
A range of substituted isothiourea compounds including S-isopropylisothiourea (IPTU), S-methylisothiourea (SMT), S-ethylisothiourea (ETU), N-pentylisothiourea (PTU), S-(2 aminoethyl)isothiourea (AETU), and S-acetamidoisothiourea (AATU) inhibit mouse spinal cord/cerebellar neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) and bovine aortic endothelial cell eNOS in vitro. IP administration of isothioureas increased mean arterial blood pressure of the urethane-anaesthetised mouse (rank order of effect: IPTU > ETU > SMT > AETU). PTU and AATU were without vasopressor activity. IPTU (50 mg/kg, IP) inhibited late phase formalin-induced hindpaw licking behaviour in the mouse while SMT (50 mg/kg, IP) was without effect. Neither compound influenced the formalin-induced increase in hindpaw weight reflecting a lack of significant peripheral antioedema effect in this model. IPTU (50 mg/kg, IP) but not SMT (50 mg/kg, IP) inhibited mouse spinal cord and cerebellar NOS activity measured ex vivo in animals killed 45 min after injection. The present study confirms the potent NOS inhibitory effect of selected substituted isothioureas in vitro. Little or no isoform selectivity (i.e., nNOS vs. eNOS) was apparent. The potent vasopressor effect of isothioureas indicates that these compounds may be of limited use as tools to study the role of nitric oxide in pain perception.